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R~zc,\na\d \,J,\\iaM~ ("AppeHaYl1"\'), oppea\io from the d,~-\rict court\)
order di~rt1issin9 hieo "~e cone\ Amended Petition\' ("?e1V\",or/) a°'a\niot
the Utah Dept. of Correct,on'j (' UDC"), and o1i\t1er~ ("~~pe\\ee<o J. 1h\b
1

1

Court's }uri~diction \S

I.

11

ba~ed on Utah Code Ann. 78A- 4-\03.

,n

Did tv-ic1\ court err \Y'\ O\':.>'m\~<:>\n9 Petitioner''=' c\ahYl'5 ra\5ed h,'=>
Sec.ohd Amended Pet,t,on that
wee:, den,ed c.onstitut"1ona\\'1
h'laY\deted \eqa\ ess(~tence by tne UOC and the Contractor b'{
improper\'/ definlnq tY1e ·pvYpose of Ru\e bSB and Mi':)\n-Yeq)ret\nq
the facts of the petition?

ne

A. Determ·mat\ve \aw~ \Jtah R. Clv. P. R. 65loi \..\omer v. Morr\'=>, 684 P. 2d 64
(Utah \984); W\cKnam v. ~\'bher- 1 b2 9 P. 2d ~9b (\1tah \°ie\); Preece v.
Hovse, 8bb P. 2d 50B (Uta-h \934); Murra'/ v. 6\arrateno, 492 U. $. l
(\989); Bo\Jnd v. Smith, '130 \J. S. 8\1 (\q11); Utah Adm,n. Code. R25\707-3; Renn v. Ut?n State Bd. of Pardon~, 904 P.2d bbl (Utah \9'l5)

I\.

Did court abu'5e \t5 d,'='cret\on \n not 9rent\Y19 Petit\oner
extraordinary re\ief a9&int:>t the UDC for faHinq to perforY'fl an
act re~uired 'by \aw acs a du1y of off,ce?

A.

Determinative \aw·• \Jtah Admin. Code, R2S\-101-3; Preece, 866 P.2d
at S\\; R\J \e bSB(d) (2 )(B); Rehn, qo4 P. 2d et 683; Rule 65B(b) (3);
16\ackna\'Y\v. :me\9rove, 3Utah 2d P57 l\953)j Bound'=>; 430U.S.&t828~
Wh\te v. Kavtzky, 38b F.Svpp. 2d 1042 (N.O. lowe ZOOS); FDr l2/02.02

;.

Ill.

Oid tria I court abue:,e \t~ -d\c;crei'ion \Y\ no1 9rant,n9 Petitioner
extn:wrdinery reHef a9a\nst tne UDC for ebuoin9 \ts d,'=>c.,e"t,on
to confi'Jcate tYle Pet\"\',oner .'5 priv\\e9ed \e9a\ docut'Y'\entto?

A. DeterMinative \aw: Ru\e 6S'Bld1{2)(C)j U.S. v. Cohen, 1qb F. 2d 20 (2.d
Cir. 1986); u. ~- v. Defonte, 44\ F. 3d 92 (2d Cir. 2006); Gcrf'eZ v.
Vernon, 255 F. 3d \HB (9th Cir. 200\); Cod)' v. Weber, 256 E 3d 764 (Bth
C,r. 200\)
IV.

Did the trial covrt err in not dis6!ucilif"{ inq the Utah Atl"orne'{
Genera\'o Offke from partic·,9al"in9 \n th\s act",on?

A.

DeterM,nat{ve \aw: \l.~. v. Defonte, 44\ F.3d 92 (1d Cir. 2006);
Wi\\iarn~ \/. 1·w A, \nc.-, 588 F, Supp. \031 (W. D. Mo. \984 ); MMR/
Wa\lace "· l"hcnY1eo 764 F. Supp. 7\1 (\).Conf\. \'19\J; W\nf\e\d, \28
1

P. 3d l \l \ ; F- Dr \4 / 02. \0 (~) ( \) , (1) , (7) 9) , , \0) .
1

(

V.

Did tne _tr\a\ court err ,n den~,nq the Covrt of Appea\'::J'
order award\n9 Appe\\ant c.o'3t':> for ca5e rnJM'oer 20\2002~-CA?

A.

Determ\neti\1e \aw: Vt ah R. App. P. , Ru\e 34.

B.

5-tandord of Review

·

Th\':> appea \ c:,eeK<o to addre<o'S i~<oues w1th rrfrxed 1Queeotion':>. of
lew and abu<:>ecs of discretion.- ~ue«ot,on~ of \aw doe'::> not reCQu,re
th,e:, cour1 to defer to the d\.strkt court'~ conc\uco\on<o. Cas,da "·
De\and, 866 P..Zd 599 (\lta\-. Ct. App. \993} \}1e:,Mio5al of petit,ons
for extraord\nary re lief \CZ) re"iewed for an abuse of d,eocretion.
\Jor her- \J~ \-\enro\d, 20\\ UT App. \99 1.
1

2

'\\

R\J\e 6S~ pro\J,de5 re med'/ to cha l\en9e c.ondit,onio of conf if\ervieY1t
w\th\n the pr'1C:>OY'\ ~\/~te\'Y'\ that den\/ con~t,tutione\ ri9ht'o. W,c~\lom "·
F',c}ner, 629 ?.2d 896 (Utah \98'J; \-\ort,er v. Morri~, 684 ?.2d 6L\ (\Jtah
l954 ). Administrative a9encie~/ fa\ \ureo to co\'\')p'y w,t~ tne aqenc'{'o
own 'r\J \e~ r-na'/ a\so be reMed'1ed b\f Rv \e 6SB. Preece v. Hou<o e, 866
P.Zd 508, 5\\ (Utah 1994 ). A pric:.,oner need not c.ha\\enqe cond,tioY\c:., of
conf,neMent 1o brin9 e Rv\e 65B petition. Renn v. Utah <State ~d. of
Patdon~ 1 904 P. 2d G11,682 ( \Jtah \9°tS). 5f>ec\f,ce '1')', Ru \e 6tji prov,de<o
extraord\nary re\\ef a9e\ntot an adrn,n\~1rat\"e aqenc.~ t'nat e)(ceed~
\t5 ,ud'='dktion or abu5e5 \t d,~cre1ion. \Jtah R. Civ. P. 65B(d).

\..lhen reviewi\19 a· pet, tion for etl'raord\nar)' re '1ef rl\':>m\s$a \ i(j
a~propr\ate '' on\'/ ,f ,t dear \'I appears that lAp?e\\a\'1t1 can pro\Je no
toet of fact<5 \n ioupport of ht? c\ahY). Co\rna\"\ \J. ~ta\i s,ate land 'bd.,
79S P. 2d 612 624 (Utah \990). Ru\e 65B re6luire':> thai petitio\l\<o con1ah1
a short p\a\n '=>tateMent 5tatement of facte;, on t'1e ba'ol~ of whkh the
petitioner cseekeo relief. \Jtan R. C,\/. ?. &5B(b)(3). Prose \,t,9anh/ p\eadinqeo mueot be held to a \eseo <otr,nqent istandard than t'1o<oe drafted
b'{ \aw\/ereo. State 'i. \;J,nfie\d, 2.006 \JT 4, ~ \9 \28 P. 3d \\1\. \ho\d,n9
that pro oe \it,9ant<o C:)hou ld be 11 accorded ever'{ con5ideration that
ma'/ reecsor1ab\'/ ,ndu\qed~').
11

1

1

1

The trial court abucsed ,tea d\~cret\on when \1 fa\\ed to reco9n,ze
Ru le 65B's re med ie<o to cna \\en qe UDCs abu 1oe '5 of A_p pe\\ant 1~ con~t \tu t ione \ riqht5, fai\ed to "-accept tne lpetit\oh 5Jiact':) a<o true and
draw aH reasonab\e inferences from tho<:>e fact<o in a \\qht mo~J fa\/orab\e to'' the Appe\\ant. Peck \J. State, 2008 \.11 39, ~2, \9\ ?.3d 4.
The tr\al covr-\ a\c;o abu'oed \t~ d,oc.retion 'o'} d,ismiC:>ro,n9 tne. pet,t,on
\'1 contravention of t'ne standerd<S e\vcidated in Co\man, 795 P. 2d at 624
and Winfied, 128 P. 3d a·t lll\.
1

3

Additona \\'/ 65B remedie<o are appropriate when t\,ere ,~ no other
p\a\n, $peed'{ and adeiS?uate reMed'I ava\\ab\e. G\\\e~ \J. ~\ac.K~toc\\ 2002 UT
A9p. 414 P.3d 305. Admini~tret',ve remedies mu'ot fir'ot be exhau~ted
before MandoM\J'5 w\\\ \\e. Lev,e \J. Sev,er Count'/, 6\7 ?.2d 33\ (Utah \980 ).
The pet,t,on alle9e5 the Appel\ant exhau<oted U\)Cs edM\nistrative
9rievance procest) 'r.eqardinq a\\ c \aiYY)e:, \n the pet\l"ion.
1

pre<oented here were pre'berve \Y)

tne

Appe\\anfe:,
s·econd Amended Pet\tion ("SA?\l). R. 704-725.,he'/ are a\':Jo preserved in Appe\\aY\t)~ Motion to: (\) Di~~ua\'ity Councse\, (2) SeYer
C\aim':>, and (3) Amend ?e't\t\OY\ ('\Mot. to. 0i':>6l,"). R. 335 - ~44.
The \~sues

are a\oo pre~erv1ed \n "Pet\t,oner;~ Rep\'I Me'fVlorandu\'Y1 ·\"o
the Retopondent<o' Oppos,tion to Petit,oner,<o Motion to: (\)
D\t?J~ua\if'f Coune:ie\; (2) 'oe\Jer C\eirn1o; artd (3) AYY"\end Pet,t,on and
Pet1t'loner)s Motion for Aword of Coeo1o. ("Rep\'l\\)." .R. 5\8-538.
And a\e:,o pre~er\Jed ,n Pet,t,oner)s \\O'o·}ection'=> to Court)<o Den\a\
of Petitioner>~ Motion to D,5~ua\if'-J Coum,e\ ' ("Ob1ect\0Y11;:>
\<j$ue~

11

)

R. b77-b8\. F\na\\"/, \ssues are preser\Jed in t'ne Court"c::, Minute
Entries, R. 229-33, bb~ - 71, Ru\inqs, R. SlS-17, 64\-SS, 6q3-9q
757 -b6 and lri al court 1:, Fina\ Order 773- 75.
!

1

4

:)tateW\ent of the

Case

A\)pe\\ant f,\ed a petit,on for extraord\~ar'I re\ief under
R\J\e 65B in die:Jr\c·t court. 1he petit,on challen9e~ \JDC'~
fa,\urec; to provide Appe\\ent conC:Jt,tutionaH'{ 'Mandated \eqa\
855{~ tance and fo\\o~ i·he a9enc/~ own r\J\e?, Appel\eY\t a\<oo
toouqht d,~~ua\ification of the \Jtah Altorne'I Genera\\ Off ice

as counse\ for the Appe\\ee'j,_
Procedura \ H,'='tory and Ditopocsitton ~e \ow
On Ju\\/ 2,, 20\\ Appe \\ent f\\ed a pet,t\on for extraord,nar'I
relief. Wl\\iarv1'o v. DOC,et eL 1 Ce<oe No. \\09\8680. R. \- 34 .. The
petition eoovqht to relQu\re UDC to: enforce a contract between
UDC and t'ne Contractor to prov\de Ap?e\\ant \e9a\ eseoi'otanc.e ·to.·
pur'b\Je c\e,mcz, \n federa\ c.ourt aqah,cot \Jt)C and t'ne Contrac1or;
comp\\/ w\t\1 \ts own re9u\etiont::> to ?\ace the \TFA out for
oY\d rev\ew of record ,e6(\Je<o1<o den,a,eo under the Utah
Governmenta\ Recordto Acce'o~ ~1ana9evt1e.nt Ac.'\. ·:·ld.
1

b,c;

..- .
.

. ·.

.... ..

,;.

·.•·

·.-

... :...
·

.

"

~-~~4:·:. •.

• ,•

t}?/
\";\\.~.'
-·~- . -: :.
... ,

• , •• r.

. '/~;:1

On Dece~ber \3, 20\\, the d.,s"tr,c.t court, wi1ho\J1 order1Y\9 (jervke on t\,\e Re~pondent'=', di'5M\':>c;ea t\-1e pe1i1,on. R. 263-b 7.. 1rio\
c.ou rt.' fa, \ed to addre<o? ?e-t\ t,oy,er ls ~1o1ion i'o Recu5e n\ed on
Oc to be r 4, 20\1. R. \05 - l \ • ?et\t,oner 1\'(Y)e \\/ appea \\ed. R. 3\\ - \ 2.
thvo Court reverc:oed and remanded t"1e di<otr,c1
co\lrt'<:) d\CSMi~<oe\ baioed on \t'o fe\\ure to addre'o<o t'ne Mot,on to
On J\Jne

27, 20\3,

Recuse. Wi\l\aM<o v. DOC, 2013 Vi Apr \59 ~ 7. On June 25, 20\S, t'ne
Appe \\ant motioned th,~ Court to award h\Y'() coto1 of the appea\. On
~epteffiber 61 20\'3, the Coud 9ranted Appe\\ant><o cos-\" tnot\on.
ReM\tt,tur wacs \<o'oued on <oepteniber \1 1 10\3.

On Avqu~t 6 2013, Pet,t\oner ~ervea hi~ Mot to D\~~- R.335.
On September \1, 20\3, the d,otrk, c.ovrt rece,ved Appe\\aY\t,~
Fir~t Amended Pet,t'\on C'FAP"). R. ~bO- 82. On Ma~ 6, 20\4, t~e distr-kt
court 0\5Y'f\\~Cjed the FAP. R.693-99. On Ma'( 22, 2014, Petii·ioner
served h,o S~P. R. 704-25. On Januar'I 1\ 1 2.0\4, the d,cotrkt courl" a\eot'r'\\~C?Jed Petit,oner\> Mot. to D'l<o~. R. 64\- 55 . On Ju\'( \1 20\4, the
dl<otrkt court d,~M\7>Sed the SAP. R. 751_-66. ·Pet,t\oner i",me\~ fi\ed
notice of appea \. R. 770 - 72.
1

DetenY\inetive Con'Z)t,tut\ona\ ?ro\Ji~\On:,, Statute~ and R\J\e~
Deterrr'frnati\/e

~tatute<o and ru\etj are conta\ned withm the body

of the brief.

~tatemeY\1 of Fact<o
Petitio\'\·er is now a prieooner he\d \n the Utah state
Prison Drorer, Utah. R. 705~ 1ne Pet,tioner t':l '?:>eek,n9 re\ief
The

6

under Rv\e 65B ld)(Z)(B1 and (G), Uta\1 R. C\v. P. R. 704. 1\.1e Pet,t,oner
a\\eqe'3 t~e Respondents' action<o t\1,eatens hiis inteY-e':,tc:, to be
provided con<Stitutional\'/ YY1andated \eqal 855\stance, protect h\s
funds he \d in the \Ylmate Trust Fund Accoun1 C'\1FA"), di':lconti~ue
the Dept. of Correct\ons' (11 DOC"), ebui:,e of d,tScret,on \n confi5cat,n9 prir:,onere/ prh1ile9ed \e9al t11ateria, and deliberate fa\c:,\fic:ation of officio! recor-ds_ R. 706 - 720.

Tne ?et1t,oner ha5 exhausted the UDC admh1\strative qrievance process. re9ardin9 the claim~ in the petition. R.104. ~o
ot~er plain, cspeed'I and ade~\Jate reMed'/ \'5 avai Iable for· relief.
The Petitioner to\Jbm,1ted severa\ re~uecsts to the UDC contract attorne'{ ("Contractor") to rece·\\le \eqa\ o5si<stance_ R. 7068, 710 ·, 71\, 713, 711. \n each ir'lcstance the Contractor refused to
prov'ide Petitioner ~n'I assistance. R. 708, 710, 1l2r 717. UDc has

c~n tract (' 1 A9reeh'lent''), with t\,e Contractor to
prov,de lJDC pri':>Oneris leqa\ B5~i'5tance. R. 126-42.
enterred into

El

The Pet\t,oneY reported to UOC t'nat he reQuired a\ternat,ve
\eqa\ as'2)\'=>tence based on f,\\nq a comp\a\n1 aqain':>t t\ie
Contractor. R.166, 161,169. \JDC refused to provide Pet\tioner
alternative leqal assic:,tance. R. llL Petitioner- hes alleqed the
Contractor\) failure to COh1p \'I w,th ,all proviC:JiOne:, of the

Aqreernent ha~ refused him the riqht to acces<o to the
courts. R. 709, 113, 111. \JDC ha<::> no policiecs to en~ure the
Contractor comp,\es with the provi~ions of the Aqreement.
\JOC ho\d<o prisoner fund~ in -the \TFA. R.\8\. UDC requlations
m?ndate plac\n9 the \TFA out for bld ever'( three to f,ve 'fears.
with the u.,.\nnh19 offeror awarded a contract to ho,d the ITFA.
\d. 1he \1FA has 'not been p\aced o\Jt for o\d for twent')' 'lear<e>,
is current\'/ he \d wit~out a coin tract. R. \11, l7Cj, 714. Curren Tly,
the \TFA \c; un\n'S\Jr-ed frolY) fraud, \ocss or e-xpropr\ation. R.1\4.
7

On March 31, 20\\, UDC o.fficia\s confi~cated al\ the \e9a\
material<?:> of t'ne Petitioner and p\eced them "\rt ~ ev\dence baqtS
and ':lealed." R.\06. Dur\n9·confiscat,on of the doc.uMent~the
Petitioner ,nforMed \JDC offk,a\<:> t\,\e docuYi'\ents c.onta\ned pr-h1\le9ed leqal me>teria\~ that ·1nc)uded work product for \·,t,9ation a9a·m~t
UDC and the Con tr-actor. R.188, 540 ~ 5. Ree:,ponden1eo concede t\.,,at
Pe ti ti oner placed them on notice of his concern w\th per-m\-\t,nq the
Contractor acce'SC3 to hi'::> prh,i \eqed docuMents. R. 495, ~'tl 9, \0 . UDC
officials did not qive Petitioner an'{ opportun,t'I to csur-render the
alleged contraband acs re~uh--ed b'/ v.oc ·polic'f. R. 44q 1 gg Mm, ('1), (S).
1

On Apri\ t1 20\\, the Contractor "reviewed" Pet,t,oner 1s \eqal documente; at1d found them '' mixed together. u R. \9\. 1ne Contractor
threatened the Petitioner with di':>c\p\inar'f action for '' comb\nin9
the5e Materia \~ 1n the pr,v, \eqed \eqa\1 pouch .... " Id. The tr,a \
covrt identified '::>ever-a\ documenti:, in Pet,t,oner's confieocated
leqel Material5 as ~ua\ified as worK product. R. 641, 648. UDc ·
polic'I on\'/ permit$ the Con-tractor or UDC 'Staff to "review''/readl
search a pri'Soner,e leqa\ rv1eteria~'5. R. 450 Ei ~(\), "151., ~g IQ(7), (\0).
Of\ Apri\ 4, 2O1l, Respohdent Andercson, an attorne'{ wit~ the Utah
Aitorne'{ Genere\>s Office, 'Bearc.hed and read portion~ of the
Petitioner\=> ,eqa I documents. R. 4\5, 'il 2., 4\ 9,
2 tS, 29. A\l of tne
confi£Scated docuMents were conta\nd \n "one 9ar baqe ba9 and
ttreMained in the warden .,5 off,ce ... [unti\] Apri \ 4, Z0\\. R. 418, 4J 24,
t;OZ, ~ lO. 1he Contractor and Respondent Anderson did not 5iqn the
chain of cvcstod-y eheei accompan')'in9 the le9a\ materia\t:o. R. )90.
I

'u,

11

Summary of the Ar9ument
W\-\ere no other plain, <opeed'{ and ade~vate remed'I i'o ava·ilab\e, a
person May petition the court for extraordinat-)' re l'ief. Rule 65B,
provides for re \\e f aqaincst an admiY\istrat'1ve aqenc.'{ t\,at has
abused itC:> discretiorl, fe\\ed to perforM an act 're~u\red b'I \aw or

8

refu5ed the

petitioner

t'ne

use

and en}oyment of a riqht whkh the

pe1itioner \~ en t·,tled.

The ?etit,oner contend':> ·he \~ entitled to be provided \eqa \
o5Si<stance b')' the UOC throuqh the Contractor. UDC and the
Contractor have breac.hed tne terMs a-nd condition'=> of the
Aqreement whic:h resulted in the denia\ of Petitioners conGStitu ~
tional ri9ht ta access to tne courts, freedom of re\,qion, e6l\Ja\
protection of the \aw and due process. Tr,a\ cout-t abu~ed lt'::>
discretion by di~Mis':),nq the petition without serv,ce and not
9rantin9 the Petitioner his re(xvecsted rehef.

Petitioner a\so contends hi(:) propert'{ ·,ntereC?,t in hi:> fund~ ·held
in the ITFA are threatened b'{ UDC \5 fai \ure comp\'{ w°lth ·1t$ own
requ \a tion to place t~e ITFA out for bid and award of valid contract. Without a con1rac.t lTFA hJf\de:, are svb)ect lac:>~ and mie:,u<oe .
1he trial court abused it~ dic.;cretion b'I dism,io<oinq the petdion '5
\TFA claim because the claim did not ''teet t"1e lawfu\ne~'b of
impri<:>onment, end the proprieT)' of an'{ related proceeding'=> D
11

Pet\t,oner al'So contend':> the UDC abu~ed ,tcs ditocret,on b'/
confiC?,catinq hi~ pr·1vile9ed- leqal documents and <=:,urrenderinq them
to the\r counsel, an attorney in t\ie State Aitorne~ Genera,~~
Office. Respondent'5 participated in a cover up b'/ faltoif)'h19 official
record~ reqard,n9 possession of the leqa\ documents. The tY-ia\
court abutoed ,t~ dlcbcret,on 'o'{ niok\nq erroneou~ find\n9C:) of fact
re9erd,n9 Respondentcs conduct during confiscation/readin9 of
leqal docuMents, c\a'=''b\fication of documenteo o':) "privileqed ",
den~\n9 Petitioner-·\::, 'rf\otion to di~~ualify c:ounse I and den)'h19
1

Petitioner the c.rw\ce to oee K re lief a~ the Petitioner- de<2,\\---e0.

Petit,oner has exhau'o ted UDC 's adm,n\e:,trat,ve r-emedie'=' proces~
for e\\ claim<:J ·m tne pet,tion and hais no other- p\ain, ~peed'/ and ade(Q.uate remed'I avai\ab\e.

l.

The Tr-ia \ Court Erred \n D,csmie:,sing Petitioner''!> C\ehn:,
Rai5ed In H'is Second Amended Petition 1hat He Wee., Denied
Con<2>titut\ona\\'{ Mandated Leqa\ A'2>sii:,tar1ce B'/ The UDC
And The Contract or B'I ,mproper \',' Defininq The Purpoc::,e
Of Ru \"e 65B And M,~,nterpret,nq The Factc:, :Of 1ne ?et,tion~·

The trial court dirsrniio~ed Claime:, 2-6 a-nd 9, fr-om the Second
Amended Petition ("SAP"), on q~ovnds which \nc.\vded find\n9 t\,\at the
purpo~e of Ru le 65B re\ief \~ to test the \awfu\ne5s of '\mpri~onment, Petit,oner sutSta,ned no actual injury, and Petit,oner ·1~ not
entit\ed to \eqa l assistance be'{ohd tne preparation of ,n·,t\a\
pleadin9~. R. 760, 761, 762, 764.
From the trial court1cs final order of di~mi'o':.Ja} it appears the
tria \ court mi~1nterpret ed the facts of the pe-\"it,on thus fe, ,,nq
to accept the a\\eqat,one:, in the petltion a45 true. The trio\
court,s misinterpretat,ons \nc,uded fh1din9 Petitioner,5 c laiMeo did

not re6(\Jest the Contractor to p~e pare initia I p\ead,nqs, that the
Petitioner 1'=> not entit\ed to receive leqa\ acss\5tance frol'Yl the
Contractor to prepare intla \ pleadkK~'=> for other tnan Rule 65B
and that t\1e Petitioner ~<2> unab\e to compel UDC and the
Cohtractor to COMpl'{ with a\\ pra\J,Cb\one:, of the A9reement

R. 760, 76\ 762,163,764.
1

The Peti"tioner cha\\enqee:, the tr,a\ court'io d,C;,M\%a\ ·o~ h,~ petition
for extraord,na'r'{ re\ief brought under Rv\e 6S~(d). vJ\.1en no·other
plain, 'opeedy and ade6(uate remed'/ \'::> avai\able," court'=> ma\/ qr ant
extraordinary 're\,ef. Utah R. c·\v. P. 6SB. 11 Re\ief ma'/ extend to abue:,es
ariC:>inq u-i1tn·1n tne prison 5'f5tem that const·11ute a den\a\ of an
\nrnate 5 constitutiona\ ri9ht$. Barney \J. Dept. of Corrections,
et al. 1 l999 UT App Ill .citit19 Horv1er v. Morri':i, 684 P.Zd 64, 67
(Utan 19'a4'); 'v-JkKhaM v. Fi~Y\~Y. 629 P.2d 896,900 (Utah \98\).
11

1

11

\0

R\)\e 65?J relief 1'=> a\so appropriate when oY'\ adm,n\c:./(ra-\",ve aqenc.'J
fa, \'5 to CO\'Y\p\'f wit\, lt'S own ru\e<:,. Preece "· House, 866 P. 2 d
50B, S\\ (Utah \994).
A. UDC and the Contrac.ta·r have fai \ed to provide Petttioner
constitutional\y mandated \eqal atos1<:>tence.

The Conc:,ti tution guarantees pri':>Oners a ri9ht to acce~s 10 the

G,arratano, 492 U.S. I, ll n. 6 (l9'o9') ( The pd«:>oner)e:,
riqht of acce~~ he5 been detocribed &~ a cont:ieQuence of t\,e right
to due proce5~ of law and acz, an o5pect of etVuo\ protection.\' "The
11

courteo. Mvrra'I \J.

fvndamenta\ constitut1onal ri9ht of acces~ to the courts re~vires
pri~on a\Jthoritie-s to as5i'5t inmates ,n the preparation and f'1 \inq

le9al paper5 by provid,n9 prisoner<o w\th ade~uete law ),brar-ie5 or
adeO?uate assi':ltance from perioOY\s i"re\ned in the \aw. BoundC:> v.
Smitn, 430 U.S. 8rf, 828 (\911).
11

The State of \Jta\,, made a policy dec°\c:,\On to provide UD C
pri~oner~ acces~ to court~ throu9h contrac: t aitoyne'{s. Uta'n
Adrvfrf\. Code, R25\-101-3(4). UDC \mp\eMented the Aqreernent wit'h
the Contractor to as:,i«st prie:,oner5 u in dreftin9 aY\d fi \,n9 p\eadinq:,

both federa\ and etate c.ourts in tne form of compla\nt<o in·
,aw~urtco designed 1o test e\ther the \eqahty of tne\r i11carceration or cond,t,ons of conf,neMent at the faci\\t'f." R.\33. 1\,e
A9reernent rstatec:, "[a1ss,st,·nq \nmates sha\\ COY\<o\St; of the fo\\o-·
1n

w\n9 111 .cond\Jct\n9 \eqa \ recsearch and secure case law and other
avthorit')' 1 make phot ocop,ec:, of le9al material at UDC expenc.,e .
R. \33, \34,
The SAP a\\eqe':J t\,e Petit\oner csouqht \eqel a~5ic::,tance ·.
froM the Contractor to v·mdkate condition of confineMent civ,,
ri9ht~ cfahv1s incl'udinq reli9ious freedoM vtolat,oncs and e6;)\Jal
pro tee tion ~iio\at,on:, whkn he wanted to fi \e under 42 U. :). C.
g l98?> cmd a R\J \e 65B act,on to corv1pel UDC to c.ompl'i with

I\

·\t~ own ru\e~- R. 701. 1\r\e S~~ a\\eqeC;> t\,\e ?etit1oner re~uestecl
for the Contractor to prepare an in\t,a\ p\ea1,r1q on Se?tember
\\, 20\0 and Ma'{ 3, 2013 for 42 U.S.C. fJ \9B3 ac:nors. R. 707, 106.
The Con trac. tor re fused to prepare the \n,t\a\ ?\eadh,qc_,,
f ei\ed to conduct an'/ reseerc h reqordh~,9 the Petitioner 1 ~
claimC?> and refu':>ed to pro\J\de hiM re~ue~ted cac:se \aw. R. 707-710.
T\•H~ \Jtah Government a\ Record<o AccesC"::J \V\anaqetvlent Act
("GRAMA"), perMit~ a per:,on to appeo\ record re~ue~ts aqqr,evements b'/ an adm,n\«strative aqeY\c.'f to the di~tr,c..t c.o\Jrt \Jta\'1
Code Ann. 03G-2-404(1)(a). "The pet,t,on for \\)otc,a\ rev,ew sho\\ 'oe
a comp\a,nt 9overned bi the Utah R\J\eto of Civ\\ Proc.edure CV'
ld. at ~ (3). On Auquc:>t \?,, 20\2, the Pet,tioner- t:>\Jbtv\,-\ted a reQuecot i"o
the Contractor- to prepare a petaion to cha\\enqe a \JDC 'recora<:i
re~ve~t a99rieveYY\ent. pvrc:,uant to \J.C. A. 63G-2- 404 (2) (a L R. 1\1.
1he Contractor- refused to pr-epe\'""e t'ne \n\t,a \ ~\eadh,9c., for the
GRAMA appea\ pet\1ion. \d.
The \Jtah' GoveYnmental lmMunit)' Act Ye~uire<o "[a]n)' per5on :
hav1n9 a c.laiM aqein':>t a qovernMental entit)', or- .aqa-in<5t it'=' emplo-yee
... e,ha\\ ft \e 8 wriiten notice of c la1m w\t\., tne entit'I before ma,ntaininq an ac. tion," in court. U~ C. A. 630-7- 401 (21.. On May \6, 20\l,
the Petitioner re&eue~ted the Contractor to prepare a notice of c\eim
for confi~cetion of hi':> priv,\eqed \eqa\ paper5. R: 113,100. On Ma')' 16,

20\\, the Contractor refused to prepare the notice of G\aim.
R. 1\3, \02. The A9reeri1ent re~u\v-ecs the Contractor to prepare
"motion<:,, order-cs, or Ii Ke docu\'Ylentto usva\\y c.oncs,deted v,ece'osar'/ to brin9 \e9cll"f effective pleedin9 before· a court LT R.\32.
l"he Uni1ed State~ Supr-err1e Court "re~uire 5 pr-·,son autnor\tie'3 to
a~Si<::, t \rw-nate5 ,n t\1e preparat"1on and f; \h19 of mean\\l\qfu\ \eqal
paper LT' BouY"ld5, 4,0 U. S, at 82 8.

\n C\ahr15 2, t::>, 6, end 9 the ?etitioY\eY contends UDC'CJ) and
the Contr-ac tor'~ refvcsa \';> to prov,de him \eqe\ acs'Si~ tanc.e
12.

denie'3 him accescs to t\..e court':,. R. 707-708, 712-713, .711~
The tr,a\ court abu6ed it'::> dec:,c.retion \n refuc?J1n9 the ·

B,

Petitioner t\1e ri9ht to receive con'=' ti tutional\'I mandated
leqal ascsis tance to which· he is entited b'{ improper\'{
defin\n9 the purpose of Rule 65B and hot acceptinq
the fact<2> of tne pet,t,on as true.
·
.
·.
\n the tr,a\ court 'cs dics\'Y'\le:,~a \ of C\aim 2 the court fei \ed to
anal-y te or ac. know \ed9e the petition\, a\\eqation that the
Contractor fai\ed to prepare an ,n,tiel plead\nq to fi\e & ch/i\
ri9htcs comp\aint under 42 U. 5. C. § \963. R. 7 6 O. AH a\\eqetions \Y1
the pet,tion are accepted ao true and the pet\tioY\ <;,hou\d 'oe
d\c;m \CSSed n Oh\"/ \f \t c\eer \'I appear<Z, that the Lpet,t\onerJ can prove
no set of fac1'o in 5upport of 'n,s c\a,\'Y\." Colman"· Utah LaY\d state
land BD., 195 P. 2d 621,624 (Uta~ \990). 1he Pet,tioner re~ue~ted
t\1e Contra-ctor prepare an \n\t\a·\ p\.eadinq on two· occe5\on~.
R. 701 108.1he Contractor refu5ed to prepare the p\eadh19cs. R,108.
1

\n

c,a,yY)

~

tne Pet,t,oner

Gontendcs UDC fei leq

to provtde him

a;lt·ernafive leqa I ass\S tance to prepare an inti a\ pleed\n9 re9ard,n9
the Contractor~ refu'Sa\ to prov\de leqal 8?<oistanc.e. R. 112- llJ.
UDC has no req\Jlat,oncs to en~ure the Pet,t',oner receive~ le~al
ae~1':)tance for c.\a,mc; agah,c;t t\i1e Contfacl"or. Tne Petitionevi5 re~u·\red \'to reQ\Jest the CorJY-actor to ass\st h\rn \n drafting
an ·1n\1ia-l p\eaclinq· a9aln~ ~ itse If. R. 7\2. 5uc.h a re~u\rement is
c\earl'f a conf\kt of \ntere'St. "A conflict of intere'2>t ex,csl':, w'hen
11

couvvse\ [rna'{ J ... ma Ke choices advendn9 other interesi' c:, to tY1e
detr,men1 of h,s c \ient." 5ta te \/, Be\four 1 2008 UT App 410, 1J 33, 198
P.3d 471. ·1he trial cour't fo\Jnd Pet,t,oner's claim ni:,e\f-contrd\c.tor'f.u
R. 762. 5,mp\'(, UDC i::i te~uired to "a5s,eo t inmateco in preparinq and .
f,\in9 in\tia\ ~\ead,n95LT' R2Sl- 701-30). c,e,m S eddre<o<oecs VDc ,~ ·

lac\<. of po\ic'{· r·eqardin9 Contractor conf\ict5.\nterestto. 1he tr,e,
co\Jrt unreaC:>onabl'{ di'jmis5ed c,a1M ~ vJ,t"1out con~,derin9 the
.
13

o:,pect of how the PetitioY\er wou \d Y-ece,ve \eqa\ as~isl"aY\ce froM
UDC to ·pr~pare initial plead,r1qs a9a,n5t tne Contractor. Nor did ihe

tr,a\ court address Pet,t,oner'<:> cloth1 of confHct cf intere<ot ·aqainst
the Contractor to brinq thl'b action. ln tne tr,e\ cour't's ana\'y'Sl'o, the
Petitt oner is pYec luded frorr, extraord\nary re \ief 6'{ re~uestinq extraordinar'I rel,ef. Cf. Rhodeto \J. Rob'ir,5on, 408 F. 3d 559, tj69, (~th Cir.
zoos) (prisoner hot n prec \\Jded from pr-o~ecutin9 the '-/er-'/ c\a,ms he
was forced to exnavot
11

).

..

-

..... ·-

··------··

········-····--•--·-·--

The tria\ court found Petitioner's C\ehY1 S re6<vee:,t ta r-etQ\Jke
the Con tree tor to provide leqel ass1s tanc.e to prepare o notice
of claih\ \Jnder U.C. A. 63G- '1- IOI et. se6<., inappropriate. for Rule
65B relief. An ac.tion a9aintot a state erf\p\o'lee rv\8'f not be Ma\nteined without fi\in9 a notice of c.\airi1. b36-7-40l (2). The
A9reetv'\en t define<=:, plead\n9s as docuMent 5 u~ua\ly conC;,ider-ed
nece<b~ery to brin9 leqall'{ effective p\eadin9~ before a court.'' R. \32.
1he f,Un·q of a notice of claiM i5 a n-neces5ar'l" docuMent prepetory
to fi\inq an action in the Utah court<s. Witho\Jt a notice of c\aiM
-an'{ action a9ainc:ot a state er11p\o,1ee \? meaninq\es<:>, a nu\\it'f.
The \aw re~uiree:, \JDC to pr-ovide leqa l assi?tenc.e in tne ~' pre parII

ation and f,\·mq of Meanin9fu\ \eqa\ papers .... " Boundcs ,430
\J. 5. at 82 8. The tria\ court unreasonab\'1' denied Pet,tioner
1

extraord,ner'{ re\,ef to rece\"\Je \e9el
hotice of c\a\M b'{ find\n9 that

o5S\totance to prepare a
Rule 65f) wa':l \nappropriete to

tnandate \JDC/ Contractor to provide t\r\e leqal as~i5tance.
T\ie tria\ c.ourt found Pet\t,oner\s c\airn 9 fail"ed "tc(te.c;t the
:\awf\J\ne'5<o · of imprisonY\"\ent, and the propriet'/

of

an'{

related

proceedin9~L1" R. 764. Citin9 Nor-thern v. £>arne~. 825 P.Zd GOi 6, 698
(\Jtah Ct. App. \9Ci2 ). E.Ktraord\Y\ar'I re\,ef 1e; avai\ab\e where. a pet,~
tioner does not cha\\enqe \eqahty of detention, \awfulrle<o<:> of sentence
or conditionto of conf,neMent. iar-ne'{, \999 \JT App 111, c..,tinq Renn v.
Utan state ~d. of Pardon~, 904 P.2d 611,682 (\ltah 1995). Re\lef
under GSB ex tend~ to 'Jio\et,on~ of a pr,';Janer>e:, con'j titutiona \

r·19nt':,,

at 67, WicKnaM, 629 P.2d at 900. 1he ,tr,a\
c.ourt)s flndh19 tnat Ru\e 6SB re \,ef \~ not avai \ab\e to cornpe\
Homer, 684 P. 2d

UDC / Contrac1or to pro\l\ae t~e Pet,tioner constitut,one\h/ mandated leqa\ a5s\e:,tance ·to prepare a petition to file ,n t\tle d,strici'
court, to c:hallenqe a \JDC abv5e of discretion, i5 un'rea0onable
and an abu~e of descret,on. UDC /Contractor are re~uired to p'rovide. the Petitioner the \e9a \ assistance to prepeye the pet,tion
descr,bed in C\aiYY\ 9. Bound~, 430 \J.S. at 828. The tria\ c.ourt <5
dicsm,~sa\ of C\aiM 9 re\,e\/e~ t½e Respondent'S of t~at obhqat,on.
1

\n a<E,sert,r19 that prie":>On autnorities have \Jio\ated e pr\:,oner's
n9ht to· acce~s to the courtto he rvhJ'?Jt demon'=1trate the actual

·inj\Jr'l of the \ac:K of "the capabi\·,t'I of br°IY\9ln9 con temp \ated
chal\enqes to ~enteY'cecs or condition~ of confif\eMetlt befoye the
court'::>.'' Lewis "· Ca~e'I, 5\8 U. ':J. 34 3, 356 (199 6). 1'Ae :1uprerne
Court of the Uf\ited state5 held::, showinq an ac.t\anab\ e claim
~'ha5 been ios't or-. re)~cted ... . or pYe\/ented," \'j ·an \n}vr\f. ld~
1

Petitioner vJa<:> \n)\Jred. In Oah-Y\ 2 the. Petitioner asc::,erted
that he re~ue~ted the Contractor prepar-e an \nit,a\ pleedinq to
f'de a 42 U.5.C. g l983 ect\on aqaincst UDC re9ardin9 vio\ation of
r,9h t to freedom of re Hqion, e~ua) protection and due ?irocecss.
R. 107. He .\ater souqht the Contrac1or lio 855\Stance to prepare \nitia\ p\ead\nqs to fi \e a 42 U.S. C. ~ \GJ83 act,on r-eqardinq
the \TFA, den\al of qovernmental redre:JS_ and reta Hatlon for ~peec.\t)
act\v\t\eCS. R.708. \n (laiM s the Petit\oY\er a<Sserted the he
re~\Jecsted \eqa\ as~\t:>taYlce frorv1 \JDC to prepar-e an in\t,a\

ple~dh19 aqa\n5t t\.ie Contrac1oY- foy r-efucs,nq to prepare an
in\tia\ p\eadh,q for Claim':> 2, 6 and 9. R.1\2. \n C\a\M 6 the
Petitioner asserted that ne re~uecsted the Contractor ?repere
a no ti c e of c\ a-\ m for f °\ \\ nq a9 a\ n·to t \JDC off, c\c \~ \J nder \LC. A.
E,~G-1-\0\ et. 5e~. R. 762-763. \Y\ C\aim 9 tne Petitioner escserted
he re~\Jested the Contr-ac.tor preper-e an \nitie\. p\eadtnq to f,\e a
petition aqainst UDC ,n Utah )'5 d,~tr,ct court unaer \L c. A. b3 e:,\5

Z-404 (2)(a). 1ne Pet,tione r \> c. \a\m~ a'S'5erted \n (\aims 2, 5, 6
and 9 froM the Sf\P were '\\o'?)t, rejec.ted or prevented" by UDC\,

and the Contractor,5 refv5c1\ to confer tne c:apabi\itj of ·
br\n9,n9 the c·\airris. Sue h refu5a l conC:> titutes c\en,a \ of ec.ce~eo
to the covr-teo.
\\.

The Court Abuc:.,eo \t~ D\1::,c.re t,on \r1 Not 6rantinq Peti t,oner
E.x traordinar'I Re He f Aqa,ns t Tne UOC ror Fa\ Hn9 1 o Pert or M
Ari Act Re~uired fo'f Law As A Dut'f of Off,ce ~-

T\.-\e State of Utan '('(\ode a ~o\ic'I dec.ics\on to abandon t\,e utoe of
\aw libraries \n favor of provid\Y\9 pr\5oner<:> \eqa\ S'Z,5i~tance
throvqh contract etrorne'{'? pa'.id b\f UDC. RZS\-107- ?{4). 10 \rnp\eMent
RZS\-101--3, UDC entered Contract 08634L with the Contractor. R.\26.
Contract 08634\ was in effect durinq the re\evant time of the
clah"'s Made in the petition. 1he Utah AdMiniCZ>tYative Code alonq with
the Al\reen1en·t impose a dvt'/ upon \JDC and the Contractor to
provide the Petitioner a\\ the serv·,cecs contaiYled in the contract.
E.xtraordinar'/ re\\ef is ava\\ab\e when an adMini6trative aqenc"f
fai \c:, to coMp\'I w,th \t5 own rv\es. Preece, 866 P. 2d at 5\\.

~

The Petit\oner- c.'1a\\enqes t'1e tr,a\ courfc:, ditSM·,c.;sa\ of C\a\\'Y\5 \,
3, 4, 1! and a: from the SAP. 'The trial c.ourt abused \\t:, di'?C-retion b~
refucsin9 to 9rent extY-aord1r'\ary re\,ef w\-\en \JDC refu'oed to perforM
acts re~\Jh··ed b'f law. Ru\e 6SP>(d)(2)(B), Utah R. C1v. P. In decid\nq
whet~er to 9rent extraord\nar'I relief a court rr1ust loo\\ to the
Y\ature ·of' 'the ·reHef '50uqht, the· C\'r·cuM~tances alle9ed ·in the
pet,t,on, and t\.ie ~urpose of the t'f pe of· wr, t ·t:::>ou9ht. Renn,
904 P. 2d at .683. The tria \' covrt fa, \ed to con~ider the
purpo6e o_f. the type of writ csouqht.

t6

A. UDc's fai\ure to cOM?\'I w\th 1he Uta~ AdmiY)it":>tr-at,ve Code
and tne tenY\c., and cond,tions of t\'\e AqreeMent ent,t\e
the Pet,tioner to ex h--aord\naY'f re \\ef ~ ·
The SAP a\\eqed in C\a,M 1 t\tlat

the Contrac-\"or charqed the

Pet,t,oner fee,s to pnotoc.op'{ \eqa \ docurneYlt~. wit\.out quthor-\zat,on. R. 70S'"'" 706. T\1e Adrv1\Y'\°l'Jtrati"e Code and the A9reeMent
re~uire UDC to pa~ the CO'S ts for-- pri'=>oner \eqa\ 855istence.
R2.5-101-3(4), R. \34 \36. UDC fe,\ed to comp\'/ witn ·\,e; dut'I to
pe'f !he cos~5 of Petit,_oner'~Jhotocopie<o of leqal dpc.uM~nt~ o'='
r-e~\J1red b'f ,tCj own po\,c'f an t\'le A9reerv1en1, "thuis he 1<2>
en tit ed to -extr-aordiner'f re lief.
1

\(\ di-~m, ~·<sif\9 C\ain-1 1 the tr-ia \ court fa\ \ed to conC:Jider the
c\rcum~tances a\\eqed ,n tke pet,tion. as ,e~uired by Renn. The
· trie \ court found \\ alle9ation~ MU':lt be enouqh to raiioe a riqht
to relief above a speculat,\le." C,t,n9 Bell v. Twomb\'/, S50 U.5.
544 (2001). R. 159. F,r'5 t, the court,'=> ru \inq tai \ed to identif"{
an'/ p\eadh,,9 deficienc'{ \h C\a-l'(Y"\ 1. Ru\e 6SB re~ulre t\-\et pet,t,onco
ncontain a conort, p\a·,n stateMent_of tne facts on the bac:,\~ of
which the petitioner see k<o relief." Uta\, R. Civ. ?. , ·65B(b)(3). Clalm 'j

of the SAP \dentif,ecs who (tne Contractor), w'nat (unauthorized
photocopy fees), when (from Apri\ 1, 2008) and how (char9,n9 .
the Petitioner) of his a\\eqation:). R. 705-06. Under the plead,nq
stand and of t'rie Utah R\J ,ei; of Ct\/\\ Procedure, Petitioner need
on\y 9\ve fair not,ce of the nature and be<oi~ of his c\aim<:>.
B\ackham v. :me\qrove, 3 Utah 2d 151 \\95?>). C\a\Yf\ 1 meet,/ the
standard oet forth \n t\,e R\J \e<o and \aw.
The SAP a\\eqed in C\aiM 3 _that VDC has fai ,ed to requlete the
moY\\tor-·,nq of the perforWlance of the Aqreement. The Aqree mer1t
1
ha<; a provi~ion mendat,n9 the detoi_qnation of VDC '. ~ta ff· to overeee
tne ContraGtor '5 ?erforMance ~J" R.136. :The fa\\ure to pr-0M\.J\9ate
aY)d

enforce po\ic.ie~ "to over5ee t\1e Contractor\) perforrr1aY\ce"
\7

hacs resu\ted in t\1e Contrac.tor ,'5 repeated defau\t of t\.,e terMc:,
and conditionc::, of the Aqreement. R. 109. The Pe1\t\oner was
\n\vred in hi~ access to tne c.ourt c., b"/ i'he Contrac.t or\) A9reet'f\e\'\1
def&\Jlt'5. \d. UDCc., \acK of po\ic.'f to mon\tor the Contractor\, perforh'\ance providef:> the no l'Ylec.han,~M to report Contv-actor defeu\t'='.
(n d,esMi~csin9 C\eiM 3 the trie \ court fc>Hed to con'b\der the
circuMs t&nces al\eqed in ttle pet,tion ac:., re~v,red 'o'{ Renn. 1he
tr,e \ CO\lrt found "t\ie purpose of extreor-dh,a'r'l re\\ef under Ru\e
65B iC:> to test tne lawf\J\neCE>':> of iMpri1:>0Y\tY\en1(J\\ R.16\. (\aim 3
1
cont end(:) that b'I f ,f\ \inq to oversee the Contracl' or s perfoymence,
\J\)C hec:> fa·ded to perforrr1 an act re~uh··ed b'I R25\-70l-3. i\1e trial
covrt unreasonably di'5rni5eed C\airri 3 withovt con'5,der,nq 1hat the
P.etitioneY was ent,t\ed to extraoYdinary relief ba~ed on UDCs fai\ure
to coMpl'I vJ,th \tc:> own ru\e<o. E'l<1raord,nar~ re\ief i~ ·av~H~b\e ·,f an
adm,n,~trc,t,ve aqenc'{ doecs not 10\\ow ,t~ own rv\ecs. Preece, 866
P. 2d et S\1.

ihe SAP alleqed in C\a\m 4 thet the Contractor fai\ed to prov\de.
the Pet,tioner court ru\es, ca~e decie\on5 and totatute5 to \itiqate
ac.t,onab\e claim'o in state and federa\ covrt. R.llO. The riqht to
accescs to court \Mpo~e5 e~ affifrvlative dut"/ on pri'bon offic.ia\c.:,
to help prisoner~ pv-epare and fi\e \eqa\ paper<:,. Bovnd5 430 U.S.
at 828, The State has deterrt'\,ned that "'e \aw \ibrar'l' ce,halJ not
be provided .... " R25\- l01-3 (6). Rather, "the prirv1ar'/ rt1eans of
ac.ce::,'S to \eqal ~erV\Ce'S csho\l be ·prov\aed b'i contract atrorne'/'=>
paid by the DepartMent. '\ \d. at ·g (4). UDC and the Contractor
are par tie'=> to the A9ree\'Y"\ent, e&o ta b\i~ked to , furn\~ h ade~vate
law Hbraries or ade~uate ascsie:,tartc.e frorv1 per~O\"\':> tra\Y\ed in
the \aw. Bound':> at ,d. The contract a-\torneyeo are the f\Jnct,ona \ e~'Jiva \ent of the 1•1 ade~vat e \aw Hbrar-\e~" mandated ,n
Bo\Jnds. 1ne A9reeMent re~vireeo the Contractor to perforrv1 the
~erv1ces of a \aw \ibrar'l.·whicV\ include c.onductitiq \eqa\ ret:>earch
and prov,d,n9 copie5 of caset:, and court n,\e<;. R. \33.
1
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T~e Svpreme Court, t\.1e AdMinistrat,ve Rv\e1:, and tne
Aqreernent a\\ obHqate the Contr-actor to be tne funct\ona\ e~u,\/alent of a law \, brar'I · The Petitioner coi,,tend'b the Contractor he~
refu6ed to provide n\rt\ ~ervlce(:) e~uiva\evit to a \aw \ibrar'I and he
ha6 been lnjured b'I the fai\ure. White v. \<.autzk'l 386 F. Supp. 2d 1042,
1

\057 (NJ). \owa 2005) (a pri6on'Cb \eqa\ assistanc.e vio\atee;, prisoner's
ac.cec:,'5 to covrt r,9ht~ b'f prec. ludin9 the MiniY't1a\ emovnt of \eqa\

reseaYc.h nece«:>S>ar~ to provide advice to a prisoner to present
nis claim:) to

the court.')

\n disr'\\'::>5inq C\aim 4 trial court fai \ to consider
C:Jtances a\\e9ed \n the petit,on es reQ\J\red b'{ RenY\.

the drcumThe trial court
found Pet,tioner ·,~ not entit\ed to ascoistance beyond the preparation of in\tia\ p\eedh,9c:,. R. 162. 1he tria\ co\Jrt \Jnreasonabkt
d\5m\'2>sed C\aim 4 wi1\-\out COY\t:>\der\n9 the \aw and UDC \'5 own rules
Mandate provtd,nq the Peti t,oner the func tiona\ e~uivalent of an
''adeQua-te \aw librar'i. 11 1he tria\ court abu~ed it~ dt5cretion b'/
not qrant·,nq t\.-)e Petitioner extreord\nary re \ief 'ne Wa'o entit\ed
when \JDC fa\\ed to coMp\'f w,,\-\ \1:> dut'/ ·to .provide Petitioner the
fun ctiona \ e5lu iva lent of a \aw \, brar-y. 1hovllnthe trre\ court lne;,i~t~
Pet,tiOner ,~ on\'/ en t,t\ed to \n\tia \ p\ead,n9'=', the record show~
11
that the Contractor 5 own procee:,s re~uires Ln1eceiosar'I \eqa \
recsearc h" ·to be coMp\eted before draft p\ead\nq'J are commenced.
R. \E,\. Leqal re~earch ,e:, re~uired to II prov\de r-ee~onebl'I competent
\eqe\ advice'\ to o~"oi(:)t a pr,~oneY in preparin9 an initie\ plead\nq.
II

11

White, 386 F. 5upp. 2d

at

\0:)1.

The SAP a\\e9eo in C\akt, 1 tnat \.me fai,ed to p\ece the ITFA
out for b,d. as Mandated b'/ \JDC poHcy. R.7\4. UDC pohc't FDr \2/02.01
(C), re~\Jireq, tne \TFA to be p\oced out for b,d. R. \8\. ifhe \1FA
n conta,neo the per~ona \ funds of \rwV1at eo and, un t,\ traneoferred to -\he
9enera \ fund~, the prof·l tto f rort1 COMM\e,ary c:,a \e'b (]\' R. 208. 1\,\e \TFA
hold'":> "m,,\\on~ of off ender do\\aro." \d. Fund~ he \d in tne \Tr A
are he\d w,1no\lt an'/ termcs or condition':>. R. \l'l. \.lDC ?o\k.'f re~u\res
\9

the \1FA to 'oe contrac-\"ed "w,\h t'he f,nanda\ \Y\e:,1\1u\,oY\ w'nk'h
offers the mo5t favora~\e c.oM~,nat\on of terMS anc\ ser'1\ce~.u R. \8\,
FDr \2/02.02 t~), .03(/1\ 03\(). 1ne current \iFA 'no\der i«:> not contracted
and \.JJe':> cho5en 20 'fear~ aqo beca\lSe ot tne,r 9eo9rapnk \oc.at,on
to bot'n pri~on \ocation5·, ..." R.\19. The SAP a\\eqe~ the Petr\-ionerl'&
f\Jndeo he\d ,n the \1F A nave been V':>ed to pa'/ i"'he ob Hqat\on<:> of
otl1er prisoners and the State." R. 7\4. Pet\1ioner c:on1endio that
witho\Jt contractura\ mandates h\c; lTFA funat> are 5ubject to
tota\ \ocsCZ> or rn\r:,use. \d.
11

\n ditoMi5c::,1n9 C\&iVVl 1 tria \ court fa\\ed to conio,der the drcuMstances a\\e9ed in the petition ac; re~uiYed b'f ~erm. The tria\ co\Jrt
found the llPetitioner has not deMon5trated that hi5 \1FA clahV\c:, are
appropr,a1 e acs e c laiM for extraordlnary relief. R.16 3. ihe ttia \
court lJnreae:,onab\\/ d,sMissed C\aim 7 w,thou1 con5,derh19 UDc'~
own ru\es h'1andate plecinq the \TFA out for bid. ~or d,d "the tr\a\
court consider 5/\P a\\eqat,on tnat Petil'\o~er 1s \TrA \n1ere~ts
are threatened b'( M,cou~e end \ocss ba<oed on UDC \, fai\ure to
comp\'/ with itio dut'-1 to tJ\d the \1fl\. 1ne tria\ c.ourt abui:,ed ,t~
discretion b)' not 9rantin9 the Petitioner extraordinary re\,ef he iio
entit\ed based on UDC5 fai\ure to place the \1FA out for bid.

The 5AP a\\eqed ,n ClaiM 8 thet UOC offida\':l deliberate\'/ fa bified
report~ and documenteo in reqard~ to the Petitioner and confication
of h\cs prtv,\e9ed \eqa l Materie\~. R.1\S-\b. \JOC ?o\k'{ Mandate':> that:
me Mb er sna \\ \\now ,n9 \"/ a-nd \n tentlona H'I : \. fa\ ~,f'1
an'f oHida\ repo'f'1 or enter an'f inaccurate, fa\eoe, or n1,~\-eacH()9
inforMation ... 2. prep~r-e, ~,qn and/or- c;ubr,\1 a fa\5e report,
'5 tat ement, or effid,N,t."

" No \.JOC

contend~ t\iat
rneterla\c,
c.o'ntahied pr,\/\ \eqed \nforMat,on YeGard\nq Hti9at·,on ao.a,n<?Jt t'1e

UDC polk'/ AE 02 /01. OS (C)(\), (C)(2). 1\-1e Pet\t\oner
after p\adnq \lOC ott\c\a\s on notice that hi~ \eqa\
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Contractor -and \JDC, Re~ponden1':> ~\J'SS\0 ~\qe\ow, Freestone, ~n9erhoffer
and Ander5on <bUbMiited a fyaudv\e\"\t chain of cu~-\"od\/ s\t\eet, an \Y\C.\dent teport w\1'n fa\'=>e hrtorMation and fei\ed to report re \evan1 \nforma ti on to conce a\ posses51on and teadk,9 of Pe-t-vt\oner ,'i> pdvi \eqed
\eqa\ doc~nYlenteo b~ 1he Coni"ractor and \JDC\ co~m'5e\, Respondent
Ander5on. R.1\6. 1he fa-lse ·and rtl,i\ead,n9 inforMa1ion in the officia\
9overnment record~ depY-ived the Petitioner- the meanro to challenqe
proni bit ed conduct b'l' the Respondent'o and provlded the tr·,a\ court
the qroundeo to dicsMieo~ Pe tit,oner- rnoti on to di<o~\Je\if'/ c.oun~e \.
R. b46, 641, 649. Actc.:i of fabrication of ev,denc.e and cove~ \JP~ 01
M\e:,cond\Jct vio\ateeo due proce~<o and acces5 to court5.
C\-w-·,~topner v. Harbut"'/, 5°:)6 U.£J. 403, 4\4 (2002).
1

l~

\Y\ diC:JMitosin9 C\airv1 8 the tr\ a\ court fa\\ed to cons\de.r tne c\rcvM. ·~tances a\le9ed \n t'rte petit,on e<:> reQu\red b-.,, ReY'ln. The 1rie\ court
found tnet \t nad addressed 111e a\\eqation~ \n \15 llRu\inq of
Jan\Jar'J 21, 2014." R. 764. The tria\ c.ourt did not addr-ecseo the ~\Je<o-

tion of Re':>pondent'5 fa\i:,\t)'\nq dooJMenl'~ or fa\\,n9 to report
relevant \nforMation.ae:, re6?v·1red by \JDC _po\,cy. \n~tead, the tria-\
court used ,nforMat,on froM the fa\cse mforrnat,on to )u'Stif'{ ,t~
Januar-'{ Z\ 20\4 R\Jhnq. See above. 1he tr,a\ court vnrea~onab\'I
dieoM·,cssed C\a,m 8 w,thout concsk~er,nq tna-t Respondent5' \/\o\a-ted
UDC re9u\at,on<s b~ fi\inq fa\~e re~orts reqard\nq confi'Scath,9 -\-'ne
Pet\tionet\5 pr,v\\e9ed \e9a\ n1ater,a\s. The tr,a\ court abu<oed \teo
d\e;cre1,on 'o'I Y\ot 9rent,n9 t\'\e Petit,oner e'J<traord,nar\/ re\°\ef to
mandate UDC re~uh--e pr,coOY\ ottk,e\cs to correc\- the fal5,hed
docurnentc:, \n UOC \s f,\es reqardh19 conf,cs~ation of the Pet,t,oner'eo
\eqa\ meteria \.
1

Ill. ·

'The Tria\ Court Abu5ed \t':.J Oi5cretion .\n Not 6rant,n9

Petttioner E~t'raord,nary Re\,ef A9ain<ot The UOC tor
Abush1q lt'5 D\cscretion 1o Confiscate The Pet\t,oner- s
Pdv\\eqed leqa \ Oocurnent"=>·:
1

2\

The UDC created a po\ic'I to men~qe pr,~oner property \nc. ,uc\'m9
\eqe\ Materia\. R.416. ·,he po\\c'{ permrts conf,~c.at,on of t\ie leqa\
materialtS on\'/ upon mu\tip\e vio\at,on':J of t\-le cohtreband proh\b,tion.
and efter the pri50Y\er ics 9·,ven an order to surrender any contraband.
froM the \eqal r-1ateria\'j. R. 449. Upon conf\<":)c.ation of ·prisoner\s \eqo\
materi8\~ UDC po\tc'I mandate \nspec.t,on by tne Con1rac.tor. R.4S\r \34.
On Apri\ 1, 2011 I the Contractor daimed to have reviewed·Petit,oner 1C:> .
···confiscated leqe\ Meteria\c:, f,ndinq t\'ler,, ' M\xed toqether." R.\90. UDC. pf?\icy
and the A9reemen1 re(Quired the Contrac\'or to reMove an'/ cont.re-bend
froM -\'he \eqa\ materia\~. 1he Contractor did not tnforY"l \)\)C that the
Petitioner >5 le9al Mater-ia I 1c.ontained on\'/ \eqe\-pubHc." doe-uMent~ for
over tnirty (30) da-ycs. R.400.
1

1
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T\rie ·sAP a\\eqe~ in C\ahY\ \0 t\,)at UOC abu1oed i\e:, d\,scretion b"I
\Jio\at,nq lt own 'rU \ecs to con~,'jcat e hie-., \eqa \ Mat er\a\':> . R.7\B. rurther 1

Petit,oner contend'::> 5urrender,nq hi'o privi\eqed \'eqal meter,a ,~ to
·Re(jpondent AVider€>on, \JDC't> coun~e\. and the Contrec.tor \J\o\eted hit:,
ric:\ht to privac'I of h,eo pY,v,\eG\ed \eqe\ ·mforMa1,on. \d. Ce\\ «bear-c.hes
to obtein non-5ecurit'/ \nforrnat,on "\o\atec; Fourth AMendment.
U. 5. \J. Cohen, 7q b F. 2d 2.0 (2d C\r. \98b),' \J.5. v. Oefonte., 44\ F: 3d 92, q4
(1d Cir.2006); Gomez v. Vernon, 255 F.3d \\lB,ll3\(9th C,r. 2001). The
Petitioner a<osert'J he wa<:> \njured b'I Re'5pondent4:> Ander5on,<:> end
the Contractor 1 5 breac~ of i'he c.onfidentielity of hie:, leqa\ h'laterie\cs. w.hich 9ive ·theM an unfa\r edventanqe \n \it,9et1n9 thieo ection.
R.718. Cody v. Weber-, 256 F. 3d 7 b4, 169 (8tn C,r. 2001) {read pri~oners
\eqa \ pape YS GOn0 ti tut e \Y'\fJ("y }.

The wat; no \eq,timate penolo9k. ·\\J'St,fkat,on to c.onf\«ocate a\\ the
Petit,oner\s leqa\ Meteria\s. The a\\eqed contraband he-d 'oeen \~ the
Petit\cner1is po':)12>ess\on for 4S da'/e;; and posed no threat to the
sec.ur,ty and W1ena9eMent of the \n<bt,tut,ort 'The ?et,t,oner offered
to 5urrender an\/ contraband in hi~ \e9e\ rnater,ol to \JDC off\c\a\cs
d\Jrinq confi5cation. R. 495 540. 1ne Contractor a-fter rev\ew\n9
eac.h document \n Pet\i"ioner\, \eqa\ ~ateria\':> and dec\arinq them all
1
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"leqa\-p\Jb\ic.", was re~u,rec\ to ,separate out an'/ contra6a--nd. tn feet,
the Recopondent'5 reprecz,ented to t\')i'o Co\Jrt t\"\at Respondent Ander'::lon
did not view en~ of tY\e Pet,t,o'tler,'o \eqe\ mal"eria\':J &nd the Contractor
retrieved the c.ontraband docuMent~ end returned -theM to UDC. See
UOC Ancswer Brief, Ca5e No. 20\20025 at 8. UDC po\icy prov\de no
a\Jthority for tne Aitorney Genera\'s Office to po5seio:, and read a
pr\rsoner,s leqal Materials. Surrender,nq Pet,tioner•5 leqa\ Mater\a\ to
itce, co\Jn~e\ served no purpo':Je for UOC but to ne1 conf,dent,a\
\nforrnation re9ard\Y'\9 \ itiqation aqa\n'51 UDC and otherto .
In dism i'Je:, ,n9 C\ a\rt1 \0 the tr,a \ court fa, \ed to con~\d er the
c{rcUM5tances e\\eqed \n the petr\-,on a«o re~uh·ed by Renn. "The tr°le\
court found C\e\m \0 we'5 an attempt to re -arque motion'5 <:>e.rved
on the tria\ court on October 4, 20\\ and Au9ust 6, 2013. R. 7b4.
The c\aim'S a\\eqed in C\eih1 \0 were asserted 1n the in\t,a\ petttion
for e'xtraoro\f\er'I r-elief filed on Ju\y ZI, 201\. R. 21-22. 1ne c\a\ms

were \nter9ra, to t\,\e pet'\t\on before elther n1otion were filed.
T\.1e trie\ court did f\Ot addrecs~ the ~\Je'5 t,on°J of tne proprie. t'I
conflscatinq the ~etitioner 1~ leqal m&terie\ \n violation of lH)C pol ic'I
ahd ':>Urrender-inq the \eqa\ materia\to to it~ c.ountoe\,· the Atror-ney
Genera\ Office, to be searched and read. 1\.e tr\a\ cou'(t um--ea'fJonab\y disMi55ed C\aim \0 ·.not. cons\der-inq if t~e Re'5pondent~ abu'5ect
their di'5creti<>n \n confi'?Jc.&tinq Pet\t,oner .,5 \e9a \ Meterie\ and
~\o\atin9 hie:, rfqht to privacy in h,~ privile9ed \e9al materie\. The tria\
court abu5ed it'5 diiscret\on b'y' not qrant,nq Petitioner extraordinar'I re \\ef to en0vre hieo le9a I docuMentc:, wou \d not be conti':lcated
\n v,o \ation of \JDC po He'/ and not 5\Wrendered to the Aitorne'{
Genera\ ,'S Office.

\\J.

The Trie.l Court Erred. In Not D\~~ualH'/in9 The 'Utah
Aitorney Genera I'$ Office FroM Participatin9 \n ihteo Ac.tion,

"The Petitioner souq\it to have the ent,re Utah /\-ttorney Genera\'':>
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Office (AG) diC:>~\Ja\if,ed from tni5 act\on. R. \01:> 33S, 336. Pet\t\one'r
assert'=> that durin9 tne preparat\on of the pet\tion for th,~ ac1ion
the Re~pondent~, \n V\O \atlon of \JOC po\,c'I, confi'=>cated a\\ the
Pet,tioner . s \eqa\ Meter,a\Co tnat \nc\ude notet:> on tria) preparation
strateq~ and dYaf t pet,tioncs of the; action. R. S75, 7\S. UDC policy
only permit~ confic:>cation of \eqel Materia\~ upon tnu\t1p\e v,o\ation~ of
the contraband rule and refu'='e\ of the prisoner to surrender an'I contraband fror<) the le9a \ pouch. R. 449. \JDC doecs hot perM,t contentC°J of
pri<?>oner l'5 \eqa\ pouchec:, to be reed by an~ \JOG ~;Taff MeMber. R. 441.
UDG po \icy and the AqreeMent on\'f perMit'5 tne C,ontrac1or to read a
pricsonerlto \eqa\ Materie\<o. R. 4S0-'-1Sl, \34. On A{>r\\ 4-J 20H, ~«:>C°J\451a\1t
AttoYne'I Genera\ Anderison «5ear-ched and read the Petitioner\,
conficsceted le9al meterie\4:]. R. 4\Ci. Two de'/s after ~earc.hinq and
readin9 Peti t,oner 1s \eqa\ Materia \c:; 1 Ree:,pondent AY\der<oon ernai\ed
a Zions Bank offida\ re9ardin9 Petitioner\ cha\len9e'b of \TFA
procurement, whic..n weto the -exact Gha\\enqe put forth ln hie.,
initia\ petition, emended pe"t,t,on and SAP. R, \q 1 57l, 1\4. Re~pondent
Anderc:>on on \y <Seized document'=' concernh'\q lTFA procurement. from
Petitioner-)'=' \e·qa \ r,1ater,e\. R. 206.
1

Attorney can be di~~ua l,fied for breech of confidehtia lit'I· C8de v.
Zions rirst Nat. Ban\\ 9Sb P.2d 1013, \081 (\qqa). Dis'<ualificat,on i~ determined by:"(\) whether the diioc\os,nq part'{ hed •·confidentie, or privi \e9ed
\nforrnat,on pertain,nq to tt"1e MOVant\,1-tr,e\ preparation and ':)trate9y ti
whether the d\sc\os\n9 part\/ di':>c\05ed tV)at \nformat\on
to oppo'=>in9 co\Jn<oel; (?J) whether, hqh1 of <:>ucn di~c\o'oure, oppo5inq c.o\Jnse\ \ 'cor\th,\Jed represen'\a\\on ... thr-eate\'\t~1 to 'ta\Y\t' a\\
further proceed\n9'5 in this case."' lo. c,tinq MMR/Wa\\ace Power~
1ndus. \/. T\r\ameis As'f>ocs., 164 E Supp. 112, 124 (D. Conn. \q9l ). The
PetitioneY contendt::J his confiscated \e9al material':>: (l) contained
conf identia I or priv ileqed information; (2) were d\~<: \o'3ed by \lDC
and CoY\tractor to the AG, UDC)s c.ouneoelj and (3) UOC qa\ned an unfa\r
advantage to defend it~e lf in tni~ lit°\9etion 1 thu'=> thYeatenin9 to ta\nt
a\\ further proceea\n9 c., \n th,'=' ca<oe. ,he decl':>\on to qr ant or den'I a

,2)

,n
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Motion to diez>~ua\ if'I counse \. Sta, e "· Gra'I I BS\ P. 2d \2\7, \121 (Utan ct
App. \9Cf 3). 1he tria\ court abv5ed ,tcs dt~cret,on b~ fe\\inq to die:,tVua\'if'f

the A6 from th\s ac.t,on.
A. Pet\t\oner's \eqa\ Materia\eo contained confidential or
pr·,v\\eqed \nforY'l\ation.
.

When \JOC offic\a\'=> conficscated ~ei"it,o't'\er~ \eqa\ rf\ate.ria\ he \V\10rYfled
they-() the doc\J'Mentc:> contained con1\dentie \ war\\ product for future \, t,qation 090\nst \.H)C and the Contractor. R. 33b-37, 34'\, 3S\, 188, S40. ·The
tria\ court a\so determined Petr\-,oner 1~ \ega\ materia\:, conta·med work
produc. t and other pr,vi\eqed \Y\formation at the t,Me of confie:,cation.
R. b41, b4S. Nothm9 tn the record indicates Petitioner,5 work produc.t o\""
pr,vi \eqed infonYlation wa1:> separated froM the leqa\ potJd1e4S. Wnet\,er
the conf i'jc.eted \e 9a \ rnater,e \t:, contained confidentie \ or priv'\ \eqed
.\nformat\on ha'=> not been end can not be di'='puted. A'(\ atTorne'i ic:-:,
prec \uded froM u e~vir inq \nadvertent\~ or ot\ierwi~e, conf\dent,a \ or
priv\\eqed infotmetion about hieo advercoar'/ l'=> \it,qetion 5trateq'f. MMR
'764 r. Svpp. et 1\'a. Bvpposinq, even \n the event tnat uthe aitorne'/
'roklht ha" a~ulred [priv\ \eqed1 \nforrr1at,on ... tt i'=> the courtis dut'i to
11
order the a-ttorney di'JtQ.IJ8 \if\ed. EM\e \nduc:>)nc.. v. ~atent ex, \nc.,
418 F. Zd S62, 51 \ (2d Cir. \913).
1

B.

1'he Contractor end UDC die:,c )osed tne Petit,oner\, pr-ivi\eqed
and confidentie\ leqa \ materia\~ to the AG, UDc>'?, coun1oe\.

On April 1, 2011, tt1e Contractor rev\ewed e\\ Pet\tione,Y)s confi~cated
\eqel Materia\c., Ylot\n9 tne ''materie\ wato found Mixed toqether." R. \90.
The Contrac:tor .'Stated that under tne Aqreement they are re~uir-ed
to '='eperate the-matenaHnto four cate9orie<:>, '\e9a\-pyb\ic '\eqalprivi \eqed', tnon-\eqal' end contrabahd."' R. \90. The Contractor
edh1or1i5hed t\-\e Pet,t,oner ''that corv1binin9 the5e Mater,a\'=> in the
pri\Ji\e9ed \eqal' pouch cou \d reeou\t in di~cip\\nar'I ·aqatn~t lt\ie
Petrttoner1." The Contractor csent Reiopondent' ?>i9e\ow 'the retou\t~ of the
1

11

1

,

l

1
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rev\ew at that time. R. \90. 1\,e c.he\n of c.u5tod-y for the c.ont\':)c:a1eo \eqa\
materia\<:J 5\-)ov.Jca: l\) t½e docvment~ did not \eeve t\ie Warden''=> Offke
from March 3\ 20\1 to Apr,\ 4, 20\1 i <.Z) cateqor\zed itemcs Yerria,ned
to9etner at5 11 \l}M # \-S'', there i<:> no ·1ndkat,on ·: of an'I cateqor'/ _froM
t'he Contr-ector 5 review i and (3)the Contrac.tor- and Respondent<j
B,qe\ow and A~dercr,on d\d not 1o,9n t\,e che'in of cu5tod~ sheet. R.\9\.
Re'jpondent~ Anoerc:,on end Bi9e\ow e:,earched end read the ~et·\t,oner 1~
\e9a\ materia\eo froM "one qarbaqe ba9 fu\\ of \eqa\ poucJ,estJ iY\ the
Warden'<:> Office. R. 4\8, 498, l:>02. Re~pondent Bus'o\o retr1eved al\ of the
Pet,tioner '5 leqa \ \'Y\eterie\'5 frorn Respondent Anderison. and re, tu~ned
theM to the. Petitioner . R. \96. None of the docuMents \dentified by the
trie\ court a<2> worK product or privile9ed were retrieved froM an'/
other \ocation d\Jrin9 Respondent &Jcs~io,<o return of the leqa\ mate'rie \s. T'rte \dent, f,ed work. product end prh1i \eqed \Y\f orl'Y\otion ··· ·
remained
the \e9a\ 'rnater\a\<o after (Onti£>cation, tnrouqh the
Contractor\ review and \nto the AG . <:J posse<:>CZ:>ion. Over th,rt'( C,O)
da'f«s after rev\ew\n9 ?etitioner,<o \eqa_\ n'lateria\'o, t\,e (r·ntractor
forma \\'I \nforrY'\e.d Ret:>pondent B\qe\ow a\\ do~ument~ were u1-e9al- pvb\ic '1
documenlc:,. R.403. 1he Contrac.tor,'=> find,nq contr·adict the tr-ie\
co~n. t,'5 findin9$ that \etter'5 from the Pet,t,one'r to the Contractor
weY-e pr1\I\ \eqed and were ·eMon9 t\,e conf,cocated \eqa\ materia\'b. R. 647.
1

11

w,tn

C.

The AG 's contlnuea partic\pat\0)1 \n tn\c::, act\on thr-eate.h~ to
ta,nt a\\ fur tner pr-oceedin9 \n thi'5 cac.,e.

The Pet,t,oner contehd'::! the UDC )s c.ovrvsel 's po'=>5€~~ion ·and
readin9 of his leqal materielis qive UDC an unfah- 6dventa9e in defend\nq it':>elf aqa\ncst thi':} action. Cod'/, 256 F. 3d et 169. When the AG
took po-=>'5es<oion of Petit,oner \5 \eqa I mater,e\':J hico entire sh-ateq'f to
pro5ecute thi~ action wo5 exposed. ''tVJnre~tric. ted ·accec:,<:> to
(Petit\oner\,j trial stratelf,e~ and tactic~, have a deva1otetin9 effect
on the outcome of the \itiqation:• MMR, 764 F. Supp. at 721. "E.ven \~
a~ [Re'::>pondent] ma,nta\n'5, no confident,a\ information wato actua\\'I
d,sc\osed," the Petitioner and other UDC pr,(:)oners wo\J\d be under
1
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threat the AG hcrs the abi\\t'{ to 'Se\ze \eqal Materia\s conta\n,Y1q
conhdent,a\ or priv,\eqed inforr1at,on. Such a 0tate of afta\r~ \,a'j t~e
-potentla\ of ch\\\\nq pr1C:.>onerto ab\\r,~ 10 Ma\'flta\n contident,a\ oY privi\eqed ,nfarMat,on \Y\ t\ie\r \eqa\ ~oucne'T:>. 1n\'j Court recoqn\ze':, t\'lat
the \'Y\ere thYeat of tah,t \'=> <ouffk \e'flt for e qro\Jnd to o,~~ua\ff,cation.
Cade, 95b P. 2d ·et \08 \.
1

I

D.

1he tria\ court abuised ,tco discretion by unreasonab)y not qrantinq
Petitioner,co motion to di~~u~lify UDCs counse\, the AG.

Denia \ of a motion to d\':J~uahf~ C:o\Jnse\ i~ revlewed for abueoe of
discret,on. state v. 6ray, 851 P.Zd \211, \227(Uta\, Ct. App. \993). \n d·en'linq
Petitioner )s Motion to D,co~vahf'/ Counse\ (R. 33S ), ine tria\ court ba~ed
it~ decis,on on his ,nil'ie\ Motion to Recuse (R.\OS-1\\), instead of h\s
renewed motion to di?~\Jahf,1 co\JnseL R. 641 1r\e\ court \ncorrect\'I
found Pet\tioner"co \e9a \ materia\5 wer-e c.onfit;,cated "in con·)vnc.tion

w,th \JDC po\k'I-" R.-645. 1r,a\ court \ncorrect\',/ found t\iat none of the
Petitioner >'3 worK product and confiden11a, and pdv\\eqed information·
were provided to UDC and itc:J · coun~el the AG. R. 646, 648, b~t Tr,a\
court incorrect\'/ found t\,\at breaches of confident\a\,t'I alone do not
te·mt the va\\d\1'1 of proceedinqes. R. 6:iO. Tria\ court fa,\ed to analyze
Petitioner)~ dis~valification motion based on breach of cohtidentia\'it-y.:
\. The ?etitioner fi\ed a Motion to Recucoe, retVue43tin9 tne AG to
be d\cs~ua\\fied froM thiio ac.tion on October 4, 20\\ ba':>ed on UDC
and the AG breached the confident,aht'I of hit:> \e9al materiele;,.
Pet\tioner erroneoucs\'I bac::,ed·the motion on shared confidence~.
On Auq\Jst 6, 2013 Petitioner renewed the Motion,.be45in9 the
motion on breech of c.ot1f\dentiaHty. R. 338- 39. In determining the
merits of t\1e d\~~ue\\fic.at\on mot\on the tria \ court ba'=>ed \tCo
denia\ of the Motion on the qround:, "that ne'\ther McC\ellen norR\J\es \.9, \.\0 or t\\." R. 6-53. The. tria\ court did not cont:Jider
di5~ua\if\cation baeoed on breach of confidentia\,t'I cC:> ertic:.u\eted \n MMR, 7b4 E ~U?P· at 72t\.
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\\. UDC po \icy on \'I perm\t e:, confiscation of priC5oner~/ \e9a \

mater\a\ under iopedfic. condlt,oncs and after order,nq the
prisoner to surrender on'{ <olJspected contraband. Po\,c'I ak>o
1
O'n\'f perm,tcs tne Contractor to read pr\C:>onerc.:, \eqa\ mater\e\~.
There is no except\on for the AG to read pric.ooner<o' \eqa\
t11ater,a\io re9ard\eseo of \,ow t\-\e'l' ere c\a~<s\f,ed. 1he tr\a\
c.ourt found Pet',tioner 1s \eqa\ r<\ater\a\s were proper\\/ <:,e,zed
and <Surrendered to AG. 1ria \ court determ\ned C:>eve.ra \ document rs h'"\et the defin,tion of confldentia\ or privi\e9ed work
product but unrea':Jonab\'f found the Contractor d\d not 11forward
the. pr\vi \e9ed MeteYiek, to t\.1e AG. 'The record c.Jhowe:> and the
Contractor admit~, all Petit1aner\) leqa\ materiale:, 1 1nc\udinq those
fhe tria\ court deterM,ned were prh1i\eqed, were forwarded to
the AG. Had the Contractor "rev\ewed eec h of documentc., and
"cate9orized' thetv1 a~ \e9e \-privi\e9ed "\e9a\-public or
"contra band'' a~ \JDC policy and the A9reement re~uire .. there
wou\d have beeY\ ho heed to s\Jrrender the Petit,oner'C5 \eqa\
1

1
'

11

1

11

11

11

,

material'=' to the AG.
\\\. Pet,t,oner cle\m~ the breach of his \eqal materie\5 provided
VDC an unfair edvan t&9e in defendin9 fvlem5elves crqein~t the
c\a\m(:) \n t\1ics action. Court~ have found the breach of confident,a\\t'{ a\one can taint the \nte9rit'I of a-n entire caeoe.
MM R, 764 E Supp. at 121. Court'=> nave a \'='o found t\iet pr-i1ooners
are \njured by the c\aim t\.iat prison officialto 9ained ~n vnf air
advente9e \n \\ti9etion by readin9 pd:,onereo' leqal Materia\e:,.
Cod'/, 25b F. 3d at 768. The trig\ court unrea'S·onab\'y deter1

mined that Petitioner <o re~ueet ·for relief in judicial or

edrnini'=>trative proceedinq~ hacs been dehied due to the
breach of confident{e\it'f. R. 650. Petitioner contend~ he i~
prejudiced by uoc>s coun':)el havin9 acce5s to hie:, tacticc:., and
~tr-ate9\/ for l"hi(o action. T'rle trial court taKe':) the potoition
that a prieooner~ legal materia leo can be seized and read by the
A6 as \on9 a~ t\,e'i are returned \I to ma Ke time I'/ fi\ inq s, or
·28-

wo<:> lnot] barred accesc_, 10 covrtc; ... " R.6S0. \n tni~ case readinq
ot -t\t\e worK prod\Jct was an acces~ to court vio\a'tion. Cod'/,
25b F. 3d et lbct.
v.

The ·-Trial. Cou.rt Erred \n Oen~inq The Court of Appee \e:," Order
Awerd,n9 Appel\ant Cotot":) for Case Number 20120O2t:,-G~:

On SepteMber 6, 20\3 t\t)\s Court ordered the J\ppe\\ees to pa'/
'Appe\\ant '5 co«:>tt:> \ncurred on e-ppea\ for caioe nuMber- 20\2OO25-CA.
The Petitioner subM\ited a \,\\\ of co~t'fJ to the tr,e\ court ·o'=> ordered
b'/ t~·1~ Court. R. 59\-608. \n ,tem,z.inq hi~ co~\<o Petitioner 5ouq\.,t
u cop'( fee<:>, po5ta9e end ree:,earch materie\ll expeneoe'o. R.'592. The tr,a\
court den\ed Petitioner\, w'°t;on for coe:,t<:>. R. 691.
1

1

\n den'l\nq the Motion for costs the trial court cited tne th,,e\iheeo~ of the motion a fa\ \ure to \temhe and ver,f~ hts cost1:1 incurred
durin9 the appeel. R. 697. 1ne tria\ court unreasoneb\'1' denied the
co'=> t motion because the Pet\tioner i~ beinq he\d to tne totendard of
e trained ettorne'f. A":J a pro ~e \iti9ant cshou \d be accorded ever'/
conto\deration that me~ reesonab\'I be indu\9ed. State \J. Winfie\d,
ZOOb UT 4, ~ \9, \28 P. 3d \\1\.

F,rC:>t, the Pet,t,oner ,n reqeYd~ to the tria\ court'c:, findiY19 that
the

motion we~ \Jntime \'{, Petitioner prev\o\J'2>\'/ \nfor\'Y1ed the
court the Re'='pondents were taKin9 up to th,Yt')' \30) do'{':J to
prov,de cop\e? ·\n tn°\Co act,on. R. bl 7. Pet,t,oner contends eny de\e'f in
ftHnq n\cz, bi\\ of coC2>t'S was due "to Respondents, photocop)' proce~s.
\t C;,\-)ou\d a\50 be noted dtd not art\c\J\ate an'f predjudice due to
delay \n fi\inq t'ne t1\\\ of c.o<St or cost co r11otion.
C.Ol:)t

Second, the tr,e\ court souqnt to re~v\re Pet, tione Y- to produce
a metic.lJ\ous and deta\\ed report reqard\nq the co'Stc.;, he \ncurred
Oh appea\. R. 697. 1ne Pet,t,oner contend~ tne \nformat,on deman-

ded b~ the tra, \ court \':> cso\e\'f \n t'rie Re'$~ondent<o' posse'::JS\Oh. 1he
Petitioner· svbmt\ted i"½e on\'/ docvmentG:> w"1,cn the UOC Accountinq
Of flee ha~ mode a"al\a\,\e to him ta ve'r'lt~ hls co~ts. R. ,9S. 1he
Petitioner does not nave per'5ona\ access to \JDC\; ac.countinq ·records
S)'s1en1 fro\"() which hlC:J fund wer-e drawn to pa'{ his appeal

UDC \J.Ji\\,n9 to create a report

C05t'5. Nor

i~

wi\\.,

Conc\u5ion

T~e Re~pot1dent'?> bed fa\tn effort5 to concea\ the cu5tod'/ -and
Cherecter of the Pet,t,oner 's pr,v\\e9ed work product and confiden~la \
leqa\ mater,a\~ have Made th\s Htiqation More comp\\ceted than
nece<:Jsor')'. 1Y\e rea\ \s0ve ,'":) s1rnp\e: Recspondent was denied extraord\nar'I re\,ef to rece\\/e rnand~ted \e9a\ ais1o,iotance, re~uire UDC to
perform a d"t"I reQuire.d. b~ \aw, re61uire uo·c to camp\~ with \t~ own
ru \es ot\d prevent conf,sc at"ton and r-ead,Y\q of his \e9el tneterial'?> b~ the
A6. Re':>~onden1 re5pectfu\\'I re~uetotc., t"1at 'ne be qranted extraordinar'l' re\,ef oh a\\ hi<o c \a,rv1s acsc:,erted \n the pet\t\on. \n ine a\ternat',ve, he re~ue'oteo tne A6 be d,'=>~\Jahfied and remand thi<::i matter
for an ev\dentary hearinq to determ·,ne tne rraer\t~ of hi~ claim':J.
1
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE ·
I do hereby c ~ that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was mailed, postage prepaid, to the Attorney General's Office, at 160 East 300 South, P.O. Box 140856, Salt Lake City,
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